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Summary
This case study summarises an analysis conducted by the Civil Health and Development Network (CHDN), Karenni
National Women’s Organisation (KNWO), and International Rescue Committee (IRC) to assess the Value for
Money of emergency food distribution in Myanmar in 2021.

ECONOMY Are we buying inputs of the appropriate quality at the right price?
● $218,914 worth of food packages were procured for 77,919 internally displaced

people (18,786 households) in temporary camp-like settings in Kayah. The value
of a weekly food package was between $10.09–$10.74 per household.

EFFICIENCY How well are we converting inputs into outputs?
● On average, it cost $1.04 to distribute every $1 value of food to people in need.
● Having sufficient budget can help enable greater project scale, spread distribution

costs across more people, and thereby enhance efficiency (i.e., reach per dollar).

EFFECTIVENESS How well are the outputs produced having the intended effect?
● Food distribution was more appropriate than cash due to unavailability of physical

cash and functioning markets in Kayah at the time.
● 87% of people surveyed were satisfied with the quality of items distributed.

Clearer communication on what items will be distributed could help manage
people’s expectations.

● 83% of people surveyed were satisfied with the quantity of items distributed. Food
security needs remain high, thus continued assistance will be required.

Thanks to Thazin Hlaing (CHDN), Maw Pray Myar, Mie Mie, Hsar Gay (all above KNWO), and Khaing Zin Wai (IRC) for contributing to the
analysis. Thanks to Lucian Lee (IRC) for the technical assistance. Thanks to Alan Moseley, Farah Gilani, and Aung Han Win (IRC) for the
leadership and coordination. Thanks to support from the Livelihoods and Food Security Fund (LIFT), which is managed by the United Nations
Office for Projects Services (UNOPS).
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Context and Background
Following the coup d’état in Myanmar in February
2021, renewed armed conflict across many parts of
the country resulted in large-scale displacement.
Over 100,000 people in Kayah (Karenni) State were
internally displaced and in urgent need of food,
medicine, warm clothes, blankets, shelter, WASH and
protection services. Humanitarian access restrictions,
internet and phone disruptions, poor road conditions,
COVID-19-related travel restrictions, and other
bureaucratic impediments have hindered emergency
response and the transportation of goods and
supplies (ACAPS).

To address the emergency needs of internally
displaced people (IDPs), the Civil Health and
Development Network (CHDN) and Karenni National
Women’s Organisation (KNWO) were supported by
the International Rescue Committee (IRC) to
implement the Kayah Integrated Nutrition (KIN)
project funded by the Livelihoods and Food Security
Fund (LIFT). The project provided food, medicine,
WASH, and shelter support in Loikaw, Demoso,
Bawlake, Hpasaung, Hpruso, Mese, Pekhon, and
Shardaw townships in Kayah State in 2021.

In assessing the Value for Money (VfM) of the project,
the Economy, Efficiency, and Effectiveness analyses
focused on emergency food distribution activities,
since these represented the greatest proportion of
costs. The analysis results were used to assess how
resources were spent on achieving quality results
(i.e., compare expenditure with performance), identify
drivers of costs and efficiency, and identify lessons to
maximise reach and impact per dollar spent.

Analysis Approach and Methodology
Data
The VfM analysis was conducted using the actual
expenses incurred and data on outputs achieved
between January—December 2021, including survey
results from post-distribution monitoring of
emergency food and non-food items distribution in
December 2021.

The Dioptra Tool
Dioptra is a web-based cost analysis software that
was used for the Efficiency analysis. It allows
program staff in country offices, who are most familiar
with day-to-day program implementation, to rapidly
estimate the cost-efficiency of their program activities
using existing financial and monitoring data. It guides
users through a standardised costing methodology,
ensuring that all analysis results are methodologically
consistent and can be meaningfully compared across
different contexts and organisations.

By using the Dioptra tool, rather than having to learn
a complex costing methodology and assemble data
manually in spreadsheets, staff can focus on
providing crucial estimates of how different resources
were used across activities within a program, which
are not captured in any current data system. For
more information, see
www.dioptratool.org/how-does-dioptra-work.

Intervention NGOs Townships Outputs achieved Efficiency results

Food
Distribution

Partner 1
+ IRC

Loikaw, Demoso,
Bawlake, Hpasaung,
Hpruso, Mese, Pekhon

$195,505 worth of food packages
lasting 1 week were distributed to
74,795 people (18,206 households)

$1.02 per dollar value
of food distributed

Food
Distribution

Partner 2
+ IRC

Loikaw, Demoso,
Shardaw

$23,409 worth of food packages
lasting 1 month were distributed to
3,124 people (580 households)

$1.26 per dollar value
of food distributed

Food
Distribution

Overall
average

Loikaw, Demoso,
Bawlake, Hpasaung,
Hpruso, Mese,
Pekhon, Shardaw

$218,914 worth of food packages
were distributed to 77,919 people
(18,786 households)

$1.04 per dollar value
of food distributed

Table 1: Cost per dollar value of food distributed by each partner and overall average. The cost-efficiency results include Direct Project Costs,
Direct Shared Costs, and Indirect Costs. Value for Money information is cited for learning purposes only, and should not be used as the sole
basis for future budgeting or benchmarking.
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Results
Economy
The value of a weekly food package was between
$10.09–$10.74 per household.

The largest cost component was the food packages
distributed to each household. $195,505 of food
packages lasting 1 week were procured for 18,206
households ($10.74 per household per week), and
$23,409 of food packages lasting 1 month were
procured for 580 households ($40.36 per household
per month, or $10.09 per household per week). The
prices of food packages were slightly different as they
were purchased from different local suppliers
operating in different townships. Overall, $218,914
worth of food was distributed to 77,919 internally
displaced people (IDPs) (18,786 households) at
temporary camp-like settings in Kayah State; more
than half of the recipients were women and girls.

The food packages contained rice, vegetables, oil,
salt, lentils, noodles, and fish, and were selected
based on the Minimum Expenditure Basket (MEB)
from Cash Working Group and Nutrition Technical
Working Group guidelines.

Due to reports of transported food items meant for
IDPs being confiscated, it was safer and less
wasteful to procure food items from local suppliers
with warehouses that offered appropriate storage
close to IDP camp locations. For example, rice was
purchased and stored at local rice mills, while other
items like salt, lentils, and oil were stored at rental
houses near the distribution sites.

Efficiency
Having sufficient budget can enable greater
project scale, spread distribution costs across
more people, and thereby enhance efficiency (i.e.,
reach per dollar).

The average cost per dollar value of food distributed
was $1.04 (including Direct Shared Costs and
Indirect Costs). In other words, the project spent
$1.04 in delivery costs to distribute each dollar value
of food items. While cash programs might, in theory,
offer greater efficiency, it was deemed infeasible in
this context. Therefore, the appropriate comparisons
for efficiency results are other non-food item
distribution programs, and $1.04 per dollar value of
food distributed is in line with those programs.

Figure 1: Cost per dollar value of food distributed by each partner.

The large project scale was the main factor
contributing to the efficiency of food distribution: the
partner that distributed food packages to more people
was able to achieve higher efficiency due to
economies of scale (Table 1, Figure 1). This
corroborates evidence to-date suggesting that local
and national actors can access hard-to-reach areas
and achieve their Value for Money potential if they
are funded at sufficient scale.

Other projects outside LIFT funding contributed
additional staff time worth about $10,285 to facilitate
the distribution and provide administrative support. If
this supplementary contribution were included in the
analysis, the emergency food distribution would cost
on average $1.09 per dollar value of food distributed.

Effectiveness
Food distribution was more appropriate than
cash due to unavailability of physical cash and
functioning markets in Kayah at the time. Food
security needs remain high, and clearer
communication on what items will be distributed
could help manage people’s expectations.

Food was distributed instead of cash because it was
deemed to be more appropriate and effective in
alleviating food security needs at the time of
implementation: the disruption of banking services
had significantly reduced the availability of physical
cash; markets were also not functioning well after the
coup and IDPs could not easily purchase food items
in the informal camps located in forest settings.

Constrained by the insecurity situation, a combined
post-distribution monitoring of emergency food and
non-food items distribution was conducted remotely
by phone to a limited sample of 23 people. 87% of
people surveyed were satisfied with the quality of
both food and non-food items distributed, while
others indicated that the items distributed did not
meet their expectations on what they thought they
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would receive, suggesting that if there had been
better phone connectivity, clearer communication on
what items will be distributed could have helped to
manage people’s expectations. 83% of people
surveyed were satisfied with the quantity of both food
and non-food items distributed, while others indicated
that it was insufficient to meet the widespread need in
the communities, suggesting that the food security
needs remain high.
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